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Smoking Legal Stegner Spea
For Faculty In
Offices Is Rule
Dr. Wallace E. Stegner, ranking lite-oy tieure,
educator and editor, will blast the conisetaation
policies of the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation when he
speaks on "The Second Opening of the West- tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. Music building auditorium.
Appearing under the auspices of the college lecture committee. Dr. Stegner will be introduced by
Dr. Harold P. Miller, professor ot English at SJS.
Tomorrow’s speaker is a distinguished short story writer. "The Women on the Wall"; not filo.
-The Big Rock (’andt Mountain". "sseeond
t.rowth", "Preacher and the Slase"; and historian.
"West of the 180th Meridian".
He has taught at Augnstana College. Ill..
versity of Utah, University of Wasconsin Harvard
and Stanford University Dr Stegner is now Proof English and Director of the Co at ive Writing Center at Stanford.
His work includes both fiction and non-fiction,
and the list is outstandina Ile is a contributor to
}fallacy’s. Atlantic :Monthly. Now Republic. Sat 111,1.1 r:l".11’W if Lit,...oire Holiday, coni..’s I ook
-

It’s legal to smoke in offices
now . . for faculty.
The President’s Council Friday
announced it has passed a new policy allowing family. members to
decide for themselves whethet
th ey want to smoke in their offices
oi n ot
Ficulty sentiment tvas strongly
in lavor of the move iat the last
facility meeting when they toted
for it 126-71.
Ti.’ new policy, replacing the old
oo, orbidding smoking. states that
d..- intent heads will consult with
ilty
eu in the individual offices
to
if the smoking is to be perti.’ 1 and then ie-assign offices
Uo
:t
members accordingly.
, ;eel] also stated that this
a not alter the rules
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Houghton -Mifflin; I.iiggenheint iclloohip
imaarded 1949 to virile biography of John Wesley
Pamela rosploreri ; Rockefeller Foundation grant
Oinarded 19.10 to condiert seminars aith orders
throughout the Orient); Wenner-Gren Foundation
for .anthropoligical Reaeareh I MN Allied 1953 for
study of tillage democrat., in sasktitchen an. erMont lienmark
1., ,t."atei is affiliated with thr Amery-an
.ksso ii lair. el sit Professors. Phi Beta Kappa. and
PM Beta Phi. Ile is 46 years old, and received his
degrees of A B A NI and PhD [mm the University
co too a
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Dr. Geoof psycholo...
will speak on "The Search for Se runty in a l’...tless World- 1Verin, sday uo ening at
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Psychology and Philosophy de. ision head This is the
filth of a faculty lecture seioa .4.mo...A by the col
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Tuxedo Shop

30 SOUTH FIRST STREET

We cater to parties, booquets, and so forth

-Plus-

"The Caine Mutiny"
HUMPHREY BOGART
JOSE FERRER
VAN JOHNSON
FRED McMURRAY
In Technicolor

,5ARATOGA

117N

-31/41

Romeo ,)
uliet
A.....,

TECHNICOLOR

Contact your English or Drama
Departmero for spec;aI Student
Discount Coupons

CALIFORNIA
C ne-naScop

’A Man Called Peter’
RICHARD TODD
JEAN PETERS
-Nut -

"KHYBER PATROL"
R.CHARD EGAN
DAWN ADDAMS

United Artists
CV 3-1%3
In Tcloairolar

"AMER1 C A NO"
GLEN FORD. FLANK LOVEJOY
URSULA THIESS

"TARGET EARTH"
RICHARD DENNING

MAYFAIR THEATER

"Sign of the Pagan"
JEF

CHANDLER

JACK PALANCE
-1141111-

It

Breakfast - 40c and up
Luncheoas -75e
Complete Dinners -51.35

C

MARLON BRANDO
EVE MARIE SAINT

A DINNER
JACKET

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT

JOAN S UNIVERSITY

"On the
Waterfront"

RENT

Why not dine in San Jose’s finest atmosphere/

One Sweater Cleaned
for 25c

GOING
FORMAL?

eta.

A. ..

SPECIAL!

j

CY 24770

RAY’S BARBER SHOP
196 SO FIFTH-I block f,ort State
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"SLACK TUESDAY"
EDwARD G 10411NSON

El Rancho Drivir-in

"Sign of the Pagan"
Jrei Palance
--Plus"SO THIS IS PARIS"
41+
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End of Quarter System
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,urnmer Study
Offers I ’ariet Professors" Croup to [’ear
Of Countries McConnell Speak ThursdaN
Monday. April 11

s ha’, e been arranged fur the skit
Special musical select’
Stud,,!’., interest, .1 in studsing
based on the burial of the quarter sv stem to be presented at the during the summer wilt have mans
....igina Delta Chi Deadline Dinner l’hursilav at 8 psis, ill \,.o. courses and countra.s f mm uhich
to make their selection. according
111.111 Hall.
to an announcement to the InstiArrangements hate been taped by Forrest Baird. assistant tun) of International Education
.mob ssor of music. Dr. Richard this month.
Leo is, professor of education, is
European countries where Amerin charge of sound effects.
ican students may enroll for sumParodies on members of the fac- mer study are Austria, Belgium.
ulty, a turkey dinner, and a speech Denmark. Eire France. Germany,
by John B. Long, general manager Great Britain, Greece. Italy, the
The Rev. Mr. Phillip Bai rett. of of the California Newspaper Pub- Net
Norway. Portugal,
the First Presbyterian Church. lisher’s Assn.. also wdl be in- Spain. Sweden and SwilitTland.
Man who Almost cluded on the program.
spoke on
There are also opportunities to
An official booth was set up in study at colleges in Cuba. the
Missed Easter.- to a crowd assembled in the Inner Quad for the the library arch today to sell tic- Dominican Republic. Guatamala,
kets for the event. Tickets, sell- Mexico, Peru, Canada and LebanEaster Sunrise service.
More than 200 enthusiastic child- ing at $3 apiece, also may he pur- on.
ren hunted multicolored eggs and chased from any member of the
Further information may he
competed for prizes including a national journalistic fraternity. the found listed in -Summer Studs
puppy, baby chicks and tors, at the Graduate Manager’s Office or the Abroad, 1935", a pamphlet pub4th annual APhi0 Easter Egg Spartan Dads office.
lished by HE. 1 East 67th St..
Hunt held at Spartan Stadium yesScholarship
New York City, N
terday.

Daily Reporter
’Cracks Up’

today for the evalu"tiral of
"itch
the Junior Achievement sales prestations. The judging will take place
in Room 139 of the Business Division starting today and ending
Thersday.
Dr. John W. Aberle. associate
professor of business and chairman
of the Education Comniittee of
San Jose Sales Executives, will
act as coordinator for ow evai.
! lotion. Judges lor the event are
members of the San Jose Salt’s
Executives Assn.
The contest is sponsored nationaIlly by the National Sales
Exiew is es.

ceded

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Wickersham, assistant professor of physics. received a new addition to the
household, a baby eirl. Th
morning.

FOR MALE
’53 Hudson. 2 Door Wasp sedan
extras, must sell, call AX 6-9672
1 Heine. 3 bed-room, behind PX
shopping center in Santa Clara,
landscaped. wall-to-wall carpeting.
Imany extras, $11.700. Call AX
6-9672.
WA %TR D
t
/ To date a smart blonde or brui fm -ma entry in the national contest j no,,,. Go your Minium/Anon card
I in New York to select the "Moth- / from mom 16 nd " me
in the
ler of the Year."
: Health (Otitis on all those dales.
I
.
13. Wiser. S. B. Card No. xxx
Hide from Palo Alto daily. (lass Four members of the SJS bus- ’41 7hh130 1945 Brion. 1 /A
ness department attended the an- 3-2889
At least 5300 Oiodents read the
nual three-day Nl’estern Business
each day% For tin
Educat ton ANSII. eons ent inn %Ouch Spartan
quickest of results. advertise in
started Sunday in COIOVaila
EflWitl A. Swanson, association the classified section Ads are takpresident. presided and took part en in the Graduate Manager’s Of m sevf‘I’31 Patin] (11,elINSitnIS. For- lice. Room lb. CY 4-6414. ext. 272.
rest I. :Mayer and Kenneth A. Romeo’ attendisl a panel on office
natural -hooking hair ...
machines. ohile Milburn D. Wright
will take part in a banquet pio- IFor
gram tonight.
Spcienino in Hee
$1.00 PERMANENT
An anthropologist says the American blonde is passing, but he
21 W. San Codes
CV 2-6707
didn’t say which way.

.

La Torre Deadline

F acultv ’Ural els

Witt’s Beauty Salon

La Torre sales in the booths
closed Friday. but the yearbooks
still may be purchased in the
Graduate Manager’s Office this
week, according to Carol Lucas.
sales manager.
Price is 6 in full or 64 down and
the balance before May 31.

NOW OPEN!

JIMMIE’S
SPARTAN BARBER SHOP

FRAMES . .
V-’,.

raw oak

scoop

for the best haircuts in town

01’1^

8 10$2.23
12 .16$2.95
16.20$1.20
It 24--$3.65
21 .24-43.115
12.2a-14.2S
24 30$4.0

FLAT TOPS OUR SPECIALTY
Across from the Campus
(Behind

Sport an

it WALLPAPER COMPANY
CV 2-1447
112 S. 2nd ST.

(Just off San Fernando)

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING IN REAR
I
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ont 3"1"
"
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. ard
the club is anxious
ie
o in the
according to
Ken Storms
Stoi-ms added. oi!li a few more
members. they :mild buy another
plan e. Membership
e
in the Flyinc
who e.
n
20 is open to any salent
int, rested in tIvuez.
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looks cooler
is coolerI
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I
Edward i; dner was elected
j president to cia Pi Sigma. police
fraternity. at its first meeting of
t
the quarter held Wedne sao
Other officers elected were Ken neth Hart, vice president Gerald
Fitting, secretars . Stephen ( ’hes.
Icy, treasurer. F r t .1 I Ip
sergeant at anns. and 13..1. I.
historian.

\

?senior I lass Meeting:
ol
,,k

PI dice Fraternit%
’

’

Light but sturdy,
cooler and drier,
sweet and satisfying

111USTOMATIC’
(patente1 arcs bit)

$2.95

Tins’ vias when keen -eyed 5./s
girls learned to fire machine gun.rifleo pistols in a special gunner)
course for girls only.

OE LUXE
(Pmsh " $1.95
eltfIRCIlAriC.LABIA
115C ascii
IMPORTED

y
Bouquets
innit4
CV 2-044.2

COrt111
sod Silliirt.Clare

Flower
Shop

O. S. 1411141111111 CO.. in.’..
$03lotoroto West. No.. Yew/. 13, N. Y.

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
and TESTED

1.50

U SERIOUS
ABOUT SANITY

8-Shoe Hydraulic

4.5.1 be

FOR THIS LOW PRICE WE
Rooney. Foist Whaue’s
Blow Our DIrt
Inspect L.o.cq ..rd
Loal
Inapc4 Hydrtrloc.
Chinch Matter Crlealei
Adj...
Adm.., Pedal Cl,
Adiust WIWI& beenegs
Primo.* Tot+ Sysfew,
Give Real Reed Tao

1p
srror,,j,by leo -q
1:ralot

r.pe1

r4,41;.’,1.
or54-e, Se.

leap youestt ye.,
4 i.ckaaaak o;
Tad

Chia

Donut Shop)

123 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

SAN JOSE PAINT

.
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Mother of SJS Graduate is Chosen
California’s Outstanding Mom of l955
Mrs. Ruby Berkley Goodwin.
mother of 5.15 graduate Phillip
Goodwin, was recently named Calilgornia’s outstanding mother of
1955, by the California Mothers’
Committee of the American Mothera’ Committee, Inc.
Mn.. Goodwin is active as a
teacher, lecturer, poet and actress.
and is the first accredited Hollywood correspondent among Negro
writers. She was most recently
seen in the movie. "Carmen Jones."
While at SJS. her son Phillip
Goodwin was active in the Student
Y, and in the Grace Baptist Chtlith
youth group.
The nomination of Mrs. Goodwin means she will he the Call -

. ,

.

11..

I

.1
liet" in the nevs film version madc
in Italy will bl! ...;1% in a special
showing for SJS students and faculty at 3 p.m.. Thnrsday, at Saratoga Theater. according to Dr.
James 0. Wood, professor of English’
A sire" rate is offered
e1and faculty. woo
who Prelege at
sent a slip. obtainable from the
English Office. and 90 cents when
attending the showing and rereuse tickets which will admit
them to both "Romeo and Juliet’
and Laurence (iii’, let’s production
of Hamlet. which oil! bibs’, at the
Saratoga. M.o. 15.

4

/)

Svecial Shim:Shah.
Romeo and

SherS .
torts oho omit!! like 1., iilior
for -once in a [Airtime," :speech
and Drama Department’s next
production, are asked to. sign up
in sti-1110, according to Nliss
Helen Mineta, department !WI re tar.

Announces Birth

Plane Painted

111 /111r1 1 and J1114,

Twelve teenagei-s o
their
most effective and Ion -ti .1 sales

" The radio still works.These were the words uttered
by Terry Sweeney. Spartan Daily
reporter as they hauled him from
his wrecked 1950 Ford Thursday afternoon at the corner of W.
Santa Clara and San Pedro streets.
It seems that Sweenes, oho had
stopped at the corner, and noticing
no obstructions, drove in front of
an ambulance driven by George R.
Gordon. 17, of 1318 Glen Eyrie
Ave. The ambulance was on its
way to the County Hospital with
a severly burned man. Another
ambulance was called and Sweeney. Gordon, and the burned man
were all transported to the Counts
I laminal. Sweeney and Gordon suffered minor injuries
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Spartan Swimmers Rip
Hightower ITaults 14 ft. 4 in.; Cal Aggie Pool Marks
Weekend Roundup

Dick Earthman, Jay (7mo:is and mark.
Carl Yates smashed Cal Aggie pool
ri 1,1 tile 410-ya
i,coni Friday afternoon as the free
,..;, bested an old
;Spartan swimmers sv,iimped the
; record. Art 1.ambert led Spartar,
Agoes. 7-014, in Davis.
rep!. ,ented San
Jata,.
Earthman churned the 200 yard iscoring smith firsts in the 50 ani
Jose State
i back stroke in 2:28.9 to set a new ili/0 yard free style cents.
The victory closed the Spartan
San Jose Buddhist Temple placed standard while Jay CrUSei wa,
m--set season with an eig
third vAille Stockton Judo Club tirma.1 at 2:42.3 in the 200 yard ;
and Palo Alio Judo Club lied for lortliodox breaststroke for another ;um. four loss record.
I ourth

SJS A ine Streak Snapped
t it. a jump ,
,1 .
i .r, nine, IA.

., .
I :

: i
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.,..,i Jo.- ....,, . at, d to iwo in1.e:d -.1.41.s 1,, -,anford pitchers
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thP
.
!,. :. .11 i ,. e n from the
;,ped at , b1,.
*, ts tak eto.,: .1 .i. ,! .emnd liming by a
,i , sod !r1 .1.,- St .t, ital., Tourn 1-- ...r. : .... Jini Johnson .-..,1 fork and was fitted an the Preps Trip Fresh
1, eighth in 1 il% or A Bob ROIThe%a ,11
Th. high school all -,tars of lit Cindermen Win
Ilaw,: Itoehner went the &Aar’s*. . Coast Counties Athletic Leacia
for Ito. Spartan, Saturday but was: handed the Spartababes
sounr1
:saiitiClara nicked to:- single runs in the third. 84’r -2S., setback in a dual tracf,
.is U. lutist,:
ills Center and Cal Poly an a fourth :mil filth innings. a pair of , meet on Spartan Field Saturday
meet at Soartan Field mark. es in the sixth and three ; afternoon
*
l aI u I’d y ’11te Youth Center n 1,,re in VI- .14,hth Th. Spaitans
Salmas F:ddie King came within
took it .11.,rt-lied 1:ut in the first ’ 3 seconds of the national prep
tide the
?
.wt1 ..,111.+1 III, ,.-vorld nun in the reeord and .1 seecmd of the Spa* 04.4 with 7
I
sault Of 11 ti 4 in .. ,1 /
.Sith
tan held record a, he scampered
besi out Judoists Take 2nd
! 9itowei posted
home with a 48.3 in the 430- ml
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is and the second best ever II.- land 1.... I., ’: i .t e judo.,
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Quality
Service
Convenience
.

S Expert Barbers

CLUB BARBER SHOP

All Dry ClearangLaundry Service
In by 900 Out et 5:00
NO EXTRA COST
Watch window for weekly special

JJi5s’sii

qoldeit

DIERKS

DRY CLEANERS
BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
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_KA
BRUCE
68 E. SAN FERNANDO
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Real Gone Gal
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THIS IS IT’ 1...A M’s

Miracle Tip’s the greatestpure and

white. And it draws real e -a -s -y --lets all of L&M’s wonderful
flavor come through to you!
No wonder campus after campus reports LaM stands out from
all the rest. It’s America’s best filter tip cigarette.

.011‘ 961
REMEDY
mgual’N’In
S1111 HAMM

N.2.7501
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